
Morning Line 5/20/22   Friday

1. 2 small chihuahua/dachsund 919-538-6423

2. Ladderback chairs (6) cane bottoms may need work on a couple, rocking chair $5/apiece
$25 for a rocker 919-639-0328

3. FREE sz 12 work boots, younguns rider parent push, med sz charcoal grill, small football
pads 910-260-7706

4. 12 ga $300 Stephenson shotgun, TroyBilt generator 5050 watts B&S eng on wheels runs

fine $200, gas powered pump $100, new blower on wheels $300, 93 Ford Explorer 4dr 6

cyl 5-spd clear title needs radiator $400 910-308-3174

5. Chipoos (Chihuahua/poodle mix) 4 of them small rehoming fee first shots, sq birdcage

$20 910-751-9954

6. 48” John Deere mower 2010 model new blades $750 919-444-9763 

7. Small  adult  full-face DOT blue/black motorcycle helmet make offer,   Weber charcoal

grille  $20,  Samsung TV 47” $200 w/ stand NOT a smart  TV, DISHES! Plates,  saucers,

bowls, casserole dishes Lots of them make an offer can send pictures 919-972-1399

8. JayFlite tag-along 32 foot travel trailer 2007 2 slide outs new tires new heater call Mike

919-625-8099

9. Bicycles moutain bike needs tubes and some cleaning, one in very good shape $3/both

910-500-2186

10. DVD movies $2/each, pair of ladies' Skechers sz 8 $5, footstool  UNC TarHeels $10, 3

cooking pots w/ lids 3/$20 like new 910-292-0568

11. Looking 26” back rim bicycle, Freshwater pond fish 910-694-5597

12. Craftsman  LT1000  42”  cut  riding  mower  gas  running  out  of  carb  $200  includes



replacement carb, 245 60 15 tires rally wheel beauty rims big caps small caps like new BF

Goodrich white letter $550, 5x8 util trailer drop tail like new $600 919-980-0232

13. Looking for a heat/AC window unit 919-894-3503

14. Looking 2001 and up S10 Blazer 4dr 4WD for parts, Light poles $1/foot, 5 foot and under

FREE 919-291-3203

15. Acetylene tanks, Bee traps, 10' Hardy rotary cutter, many trailers, 3-man john boat on

trailer w/ 18HP engine, assorted bass fishing rods and poles, looking catch trap coyote

size, int trim nail guns, bushing bog, 2 balls of hay string for the bailer, homemade tater

gun, Carport frame, treadle sewing machine, MF 33 grain drill 10' wide, 18HP Johnson

outboard, alum boat and trailer, squirrel cage fan BIG, 220V elec motors, foot-controlled

trolling trolling motor, Gas powered hedge trimmer and hole digger both need work but

in good shape, foot controlled trolling motor, 500 gal fuel pump w/ elec pump, 5V tin,

small garden disc, Pocahontas brand tobacco spooling string, cattle prod Hot Shot, Lely

spreader, 11' rotary cutter, fuel tanks, Ford 5000 tractor, 2 hay bailers round & sq, hay

cutters, moco, set of forks 3 pt. hitch, spear for a bucket, barn package hay shelter poles

trusses tin 919-210-0178

16. Small foour-room building needs to be moved 910-892-5706

17. AC problems in Linden looking for a repairman 910-980-0771

18. Yamaha 100 4-wlr $750, Honda CRV 2000 2.0 motor 162,000 miles $3500 910-709-6936

19. Club Car golf cart new batteries $2850 919-207-8429

20. 1994 Chevy S10 no title $800, 71 Suburban tractor $400 919-300-9111

21. Chairs, wicker baskets, dorm fridge 910-658-9016

22. Disney  pictures,  Christmas  tree  village  houses,  Wagner  paint  sprayer  new  in  box,

bladeless fan, ceramic tree C Blue,  set of 8 Coca Cola glasses w/ the bear 910-551-0488

23. Riding  mower  42”  cut  23HP  used  half  a  summer  $600,  overlock  sewing  machine



$250/$300 with table, 910-305-9018

24. Looking for tackle box w/ tackle for surf fishing 910-990-4146

25. Set of crutches unused 910-514-5694

26. Bulldogs friendly 3 or 4 puppies male and female FREE first shots given, REEM central AC

919-894-1957

27. 26” ladies bicycle 919-894-7206

28. Looking a carpenter, 6 pc matched set furniture sofa/sleeper chair w/ ottoman love seat

2 glasstop end table ready to deliver 910-897-8960 Hobby horses $20/all three

29. Honda EU2200 generator $200, 22 magnum  pump action rifle $450 919-892-4258

30. Tobacco  basket  in  good  shape  $80,  flower  pots  medium  size  10/$3,  Q  sz  mattress

protector new in package $10 910-892-7883

31. Pioneer stereo system holds 100 CDs, double cassette deck, tuner/amp gone bad $100,

27HP 61” Grasshopper $2000 new front tires new blades, RV w/ top rack $2000  919-

805-4034

EMAIL LISTINGS:

One gravesite for sale by owner.
Location is at Roselawn Cemetery.
Negotiable!

Phone
919-820-0752

__________________

Need experienced carpenter for small jobs, to build pump house top, build- replace door on 
outbuilding, quality workmanship. Leave message.

Phone
910-891-4713

__________________



1- 36 inch Metal Outside Door with half glass like new $75

1- 36 inch Wood Outside Door with Full Glass Like New $75

1- Tri-Fold Ramp Like New $45

Call Henry McLamb at 910-891-5515
__________________

For Sale: 6 foot blade (straight not a box) 3 point hook up, Kodiak brand name, Good condition
$325.00

Phone
919-820-7833

__________________

I'm looking for Winchester lever action guns for sale.

Phone
9194227416

__________________

Wanted to buy: Two used 14” tires in good shape, 205 or 225 70 R14
Call 919-796-3411 and leave a message. 

__________________

Would like to sell some medical equipment new hospital bed needs to be assembled walker 
shower chair all will sell together or separately 300 for all or bed for 200.00 and walker and 
shower chair for 50.00 each need to sell to pay Sister's funeral bill my phone number is 919 436-
9361 

__________________

Looking for a Gently used Lift Chair.

Phone
910-309-3586

__________________

I'm selling women prevail diapers I have 100 diapers 10packs new $10 a bag or all 100 diapers 
for $50

Phone



9194646713

__________________

Like new Revolution 2 post vehicle lift 10'000 lbs cap. Sell or Trade for cement work 24x30 slab 
or nice ele. golf cart. buyer takes down and moves . $3000 cash

Phone
19102634856

__________________

1 full blooded boxer puppy born on Valentine’s Day. Male. First shots given. Call for more info.

Phone
910-237-8275

__________________

Two female potbelly pigs just a little over a year old around 60 pounds apiece need gone ASAP 
hundred dollars takes both 919-625-6508 

__________________

I have 2 new tan polywood Adirondack chairs for sale for $550.00. They are already assembled. 
Call for more information.

Phone
9198159227

__________________

Found dog Beagle mix, found in Benson area off 50 highway. No collar..call/text 919-915-1059.

__________________

Looking a motorized scooter for elderly person. prefer lightweight,if anyone has one please call 
lisa at 910-263-3074 

__________________

Have 1952 super a farmall in great condition 2 trailers 8x16 ft. Covered 8x14 ft. And more items 
call 910-984-7855 

__________________


